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COTTAGE WANTED)
Young couple want 5 or 6 room cot-

tage, close in, must be reasonable.
Address J. 11. C, care The Astorlan.
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In comrade of the O. A. R., hni
served as past, commander, judge

for four terms, department
eomm wrier and served two terms In

ihi notional council of atlmlnlatra-t- U

r.. H I a lawyer of high rank, a
niiiMrr of oratory, light or serious, a
mm i f taut, affubllty and executive
Mlu. The committee In charge ol

his c.n.nalKn, even at this early date,
Is w. II pleased with the outlook, Over
20 departments hnve promised Mielr

support. General lllockmar will

iniike an Ideal commander, its he
takes the deepest Interest In the com-lad- es

and the organisation most
devoted comrude tu all the Interests
of the O. A. tt. Hhnuld he be elected
It would be an honor worthily be-

stowed on a true comrade and immt

gallant foldler.

In 1S98 thy raised for, entertainmentticket good lor two months or longer.Daring the week of August 15 the

rational encampment of the Grand
fund $6,000, which they expect to exBy payment of a nominal sum, the
ceed this year. Mrs. John L, Bates,return trip may be made over several
wife of the governor of Muasexhudifferent lines. To those who mayArmy of the Republic will be held at

Boston. The encampment held In setts,, has accepted the .position of

chairman of the ladles' -
honorarythat city In August. 1890, was the

most successful one In the history of

desire to visit the exposition at St
Louis the opportunity will be open on

their return trip from Boston, en-

abling them to make the round trip
at a very small expense .

the organisation. The various com--

committee for the encampment. As-

sociated with her are Mrs. John D.

Long, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs.

Mary A. Liverraore, Mrs. P. A. Col
During eneainnment week there

nlKies having In charge the prepara-

tions for the coming encampment
have already laid plans and are work lins, wife of the mayor of Boston; Mrs

will be a sucecesslon of entertain
Curtis Guild, wife of the lieutenant- -

tog Indefatigable to insure the sue ment, camp fires, excursions down
governor; Mrs. Helen P. Bhvckmar,eeasful carrying out of all measures beautful Boston harbor to numerous

beaches where famous clam baketookng to the comfort and entertain wife of General Blackmar, and many
other prominent ladles. Miss Clara

GOING EAST
TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore d6 Olilo R. R.

ROYAL BLUE
'

BETVTKEX

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Finest ami Fastest Bories of trains in the world. Palatial Coach
es, Pullman Ruflet Parlor and Drawing Room Car

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated by the Ualtimoro A Ohio Railroad. ; '

B. HI, AUSTIN, General Pass. Ail - Chicago, III.

ment of the ten of thousands of old

nimns and their friends who will

DOESN'T UNDERSTAND IT.

Victor Bergman Thinks His Property
Interests Are imperiled.

Victor Bergman, publisher of the
Finnish paper culled the Pacific Her-ul- d,

In at a loss to account for a legal
notice appearing In a local paper. It
apjiears thnt ftergmun bought a mort

Barton will be an honored guest. The

fcdt Boston. Massachusetts department stands first

In charitable work of the order. In
1903 the members of this department

The committee on accomodations.
fniiw rvalline that the men who

nnd fish dinners are served. Ar-

rangements have been made for an
automobile parade on Thursday aft-

ernoon, and It Is expected that at
least 700 automobiles will be In line.

Trips will be made to Harvard college,

Concord, Lexington and Bunker Hill.

The grand parada will take place

Tuesday, August 16. Illinois will have

fought their country's battles from 'tl
to '65 are now at an age when tent

gage executed by Dr. C. C. C. Roeen
berg In favor of lsnnk Hanson, puy

expended over $10,000 In their work
In Massachusetts. The ladles will
extend a most cordial welcome to all
members of their order and their

Ing for it Its full face value. He fore-
closed and the notice for the sate of
the attached property Is now, being
published. The notice states that the

ing at night is no longer attractive,
will have no outdoor camps. ls'

building in Huntington ave-

nue has already been secured, and be-

neath its spacious roof Camp Adams

(named in honor of Past Commander-in-Chi- ef

Adams) will be established.

The camp will accomodate 10,000 com

mortgage held by Hanson was as

S.OM comrades in line; Ohio will

have 10,000. Maine will send two-hlrd- x

of the whole enrollment. New

York and Pennsylvania will be rep-

resented by tens of thousands of com-

rades. Probably 40,000 of the "old

signed by him to Howell. Lewis. Now
Heraman Is wondering what Is to

friends from all over the union.
Ladles' who may desire accomoda-
tions at hotels or lodging houses at
the same rates as here given for
comrades of the O. A. R. should ad-

dress Mrs. Llxbeth A. Turner, chair-
man of ths accomodations committee,
349 Old South building. Boston,
plainly stating their desires, resttnn
assured that all communications will
receive full and prompt attention.

come of the mutter.. He says llanmm
did not assign his claim, but fulls torades. If necessary other large nans

will be secured, and the comfort of

all visiting comrades insured. Each

comrade will be supplied with mat

boys" will be In line. In the evening,
after the parade, a grand camp flr

will be held in Mechanics' hall. The

business sessions of the encampment
will be held on Wednesday and Thurs-

day. The ladies of the Massachu-

setts W. R. C, will furnish lunch

to the delegates In Symphony hall.

tress free; meals at reasonable prices
will be served In the building. Ho

tels, of which there are many of su

perior excellence, will maintain their

understand tho transaction. He left
the following statement for publica-
tion at this wftlee hurt night:

Astoria, April 23. To the Public
In Saturday's Polly News apH-are-

two notices of chattel mortgage wiles

In which some (to me) unknown per-

son, Howell Lewis, who seems to have
some --claim against said mortgages
for the sum of $133, has hired Sheriff
Linvllle as an agent for me as well as
for hlnisolf. May tt be said that no

one except me has any claim against
said mortgages. It anyone says he
has, I hereby make It known that

', The department of Massachusetts,
Grand Army of the Republic, by a
unanimous vote will present at the
national encampment to be held In

Boston In August General Wllmon W.
Blackmar as a candidate for "the of-

fice of commander-in-chie- f. He
served as private In the Fifteenth
Pennsylvania cavalry and as lieu- -

St. Louis World's Fair fas
PROM HEADQUARTERS

r '

A Great Combination Offer

' We will furnish th Twloo a- - Wcuk
.; Issue ottho

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
KITH Till

Twicea-- T yeek f ,h Astor ian

tenant In the First West Virginia
cavalry. Serving In both the east- - Hutn claims are unlawful altogether. 1

thought that Mr. Linvllle as an ofem and western armies, he was en

regular rates. Board and room on

the American plan will range from

Jl to 5 a day; on the European plan
rooms can be had from $1 a day up-

wards. Rooms in lodging houses will

be about $1 a day for each person,
two in a room. As a rule arrange-

ment may be made with proprietors
for meals, if desired, at from 25 cents

to 50 cents a meat. AH comrades
who Intend being at the encampment
an secure quarters for themselves,

their families and their friends by

writing to J. E. Gilman, chairman of

the committee on accomodations, 347

Old South building, Boston.
It Is expected that transportation

rates will be about the same as those

given to San Francisco in 1903, when

the rate from Boston to San Francis-
co was $59.50 for the round trip.

The very best of facilities will be

provided for the reunion of all mili-

tary organisations. The executive
committee has arranged to provide
rooms and halls for all organizations
of comrades of the civil -- war where

they may meet for business and fra-

ternal greetings. Meeting places for
reunions by states will be provided
where comrades from any loyal state
can readily meet their old compan-
ions and live over again In song and

story scenes and experiences In their
army life.

The ladies of the Massachusetts de-

partment W. R. C, the mother de-

partment of the organization now

numbering 173 corps, with over 14,000

membership, are zealously engaged in

arranging for the comfort and wel-

fare of the ladies who will visit them.

gaged In 22 battles, among them An-tleta-

Stone River, Chlckamauga,
Chattanooga, the Shenandoah valley
campaign of 1864 and the final fight-

ing from Dinwiddle courthouse to

Apronmttox. He was promoted cap-

tain ty General Cuatar on, the field o'
Five Forks for conspicuous gallantry-whic-

waa subsequently further rec-oanlt-

with the medal of honor. i

For 36 years he has been a work- -

rot

fleer Is simply doing his duty, but not
as an agent.

At the same time I will have the
said advertisements corrected or

stopped entirely until we find out who
has the legal right to foreclose any
of these mortgngea If Howell Lewis
and his have the right,
all well and good; If not, as I am

very confident, the official announce-

ment of this kind seems to me Indeed

a strange transaction. My nnme as a
with any unknown per-

son, whoever he moy be, Is also here-

by prohibited, even In official notices.
VICTOR BERGMAN.

Mr. Bergman explained that this
notice was If possible to se-

cure to him his legal rights In the
premises.

Newbro's Herpicide
An Exquisite Hair Dressing.

THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS.

Both Papers ONE YEAR

THE ST. LOUIS GLORK-DKMOCKA- T

Is issued Kumi-Weekl- eluht mie or
mor; tvtry Tuesday and Friday. II Is
REPUBLICAN in politics and has no
tquol or rival as a

GREAT MODERN NEWSPAPER
If you want all ttie newt of tiio World's
Fair, ail the news of the national earn-paiK-

and all the new of the earth, you
must have the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- and

, THEASTORIAyduriiiKtbecomlnirypar.

NOW IS THE TIME
Pond us $iJM TO-DA- Y and get your
Ikwt Home Tapr and the Greatest News- -

paper of th World! Fair City, both for a
full year. Address

The ASIORIAN Astoria, r.

SOCIETY NOTES
i

A delightful midnight luncheon was

given by Miss Clara Llonberger Frl- -

duy night after the leap year party.
Those entertained were. Mr. und Mrs.

Richard Brael, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cullender, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Schlmpff, Dr. and Mrs. Pllklngton,
Miss Strong, XJupatln Simpson und

Churles Stockton.
A house party wus given at the

PEnHYRQYAL PILLS
L"r. Mi.M ijiDta. lrtMm

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-vlh- e,

Memphis. New Orleana, and all
point south.

ft IMHIIIhiMK-- KNUL1NH
ith i.lu.rUooii. TakoMOalWr.

tT ..m.Mi liiiih.lii.iil I I I. -

it thnn. ; ;it l'r..i.l mt m. 4. I,
t"al".J". ffrtttitmn, Tntlmatab
lu-- a hi. II. 1 1. m., Z.

These tiny Capiulet are lupono;
to Balsam of Copaiba. i!

Cubebs or Injections and AjrnJy
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpiJ,
the ame diseases with
out Inconvenience. (

SfM (J all Prutrtf'fx I

Ivery Voman

handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. Chns.

Callender at their beautiful Knappton
place Saturday and Sunday a week

ago. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
E. Z. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schlmpff, Dr. and

Mrs. Pllklngton, Miss Llonberger, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Prael, Miss Strong, Miss

Brunback, Mr. and Mrs. Settlm, Mr.

and Mrs. McRoberts, Captain Simp-

son and Mr. Horan and Fred Jones of

Portland.

Progressive hearts was played at an

evening party by Miss Edith Haber-

sham Wednesday. The young people
were richly entertained, the prize win-

ners being Miss Nellie Utzlnger and

George Eyre.
.A card party was given by Mr. and

Mrs. George Sanborn Wednesday even-

ing to a number of their friends. Daf-

fodils and Greens added to the beauty
of the handsome parlors. Miss Bertha

Hobson, Miss Luclle Cole and Frank

Sanborn assisted the host and hostess

in entertaining their guests. Progress-

ive euchre was played, Mrs. Clyde Ful-

ton, Mrs. Dunwoody, Mrs. H. O. Van
Dusen and Mrs. B. Van Dusen winning
the prizes In the progressive and the

lone hand playing. Friday an after-no- n

tea was given at the same home

that proved the society feature of the
week. The prize winners at the games
were Miss Helen Dickenson, Mrs. Cal-

laway, and Mrs. P. A. Stokes. Mrs.

Sanborn was assisted In entertaining
by Miss Luclle Cole, Miss Bess Reed,

Miss Bertha Hobson and Miss Ger-

trude Barry.

It the hair Is dull, brittle and lifeless, owing to the pres-
ence of a microbic growth the effect Is to dampen one's
spirits and cause a loss of interest In personal appear-
ance. The use of Nebro's Herpicide overcomes the
ravages of the dandruff microbe, after which the
natural beauty and abundance of the hair will return
as nature Intended. Almost marvelous results follow
the use of Herpicide. Gentlemen will find Nebro's
Hrntflde In nso at nil Important hnrber ohons.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.
PROMINENT DOCTOR 8AY8: "It gives me pleas-ure to state-tha- t since using your preparation, Herpl- -

cldo, I have been much benefitted and nearly entirelyrelieved from the troublesome Itching of my scalp. I be-
lieve it will entirely cure such troubles If properly used."

(Signed) w. H. EWIN, M. D,Union. Or.
A CONVINCING TRIAL "After

THE LADIE8 OBJECT to a gummy and sticky hair
dressing or one that is full of sedimentary chemicals
intended to dye the hair. The marked preterence for a
clean and dainty preparation, particularly one that over
comes excessive oiliness and leaves the hair light and
lloJIy, is reflected In the enormous sale of Nebro'e
HfWDicide. Discriminating; ladies become enthusiastic
over its refreshing quality and exquisite fragrance.A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY must have pretty hair.
The features may be quite plain or even homely, yet
(f the head is crowned with an abundance of beautiful
hair, attractiveness will not be lacking. The poet says:
"fair tresses man's Imperial race ensnare." Herpicide
gives the hair a charming distinctiveness that is char-
acteristic of no other hair dressing.

DISEASED HAIR A MISFORTUNE. Unsightly or
diseased hair is a misfortune in more ways than one.
There is the actual injury to the hair follicles, and the

If uHaicMwl nml flinulil know

Bee that your ticket read via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-e- m

trains connect. with all transconti-nent- al

Unas at St. Paul and Omaha.

itiKiiit tli wuuilrrriil
MARVEL v tuning Spray

The nr fwlml tptf. Intra
liiHiiimt Hiicti.m. Hf.

Mont Cotivflnlptii.
HttRMili InM.iitll

A! imr drwtvUt r k
If lit fftiitioLiuMilv I lie
MAUI KiM'fi'i nu
aiUii. hut hi'tiil HLninti ftif
llhjlJtf"l lH)Mk.wii.tl. If
full nurilml:trshiui ilttcrtioiil In
Viiluittilr to l'J! W H t CO,

I t'arlk IUwf ticw ft (irk.

If your ftlendi are coming west let ua
know and we will Quote them direct
the specially low rmtee now In effect
from all eastern points.

nueen applications of Nebro's Her-
ri ' trie my head was free from all
disease and scalea When I first
commenced to use Herpicide I
thought it would be a fake like lotsof them but I am happy to statethat it has done all and more than
you claim for it."

(Signed.) L. N. JONES.
Independence, Or.

consequent loss or thinning of the
hair; this may cause diseases that
sometimes follow a removal or thin-
ning of nature's protection to the
head. A diseased condition of the
hair effects a woman's disposition
to a marked degree.
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T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENT

At Drug Stores $1.00. Send 10c In stamps to THE HERPICIDE CO.
Detroit,' Mich., for sample.

DESTROY THE CAU8E YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."

Any Information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. II. TRUMBULL Commercial
Agent. 143 Third street, Portland, Or.

J. C. UNDSBT, T. F. A P. X., 1U
Tblrl street, Pertland, Or.

P. ,B. THOMPSON, P. A. p, A.,

lM,iba, tt.it,"TV f v I SAaTAl-PfPS- Il CO.Aa Unhealthy Hair.
A Healthy Hair.

Actjata, SI CcwaMrttal
, i..


